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STRENUOUS LIFE

SO OFTEN KILLS.

Thousands Worn and Sick in

Body and Mind.

New Strength and Life in One

Real Remedy.

Ablest of All Phystclans Freely

Give Advice.

It ! truer today than ever before that one
man la no better than nnother unless he
doea more than another.

When, recently, In the most learned medi-
cal review In London, the organ of the
great English college of physicians and sur-
geons, It was proved by exhaustive statistics
that, despite the drain upon nerves and
tlood Incident to the modern, strenuous
life despite the fact that diseases of the
'nervous system appear earlier and oftener
tamong working people than formerly, nev-
ertheless, within the past flvo or six yearn
tho averngo llfo of Americans was mato-- i

tally longer than It m a decado ago the
editors of the review pronounced It as their
firm opinion that this undoubtedly resulted
In no small degree from the discovery a
few years ago by an eminent American
physician of a positive cure for dlscasos of
tho nervous system, which had promptly
been put within the reach of the public In
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that country, and wns being used more and
more generally as a family remedy.

One of the physicians, a member then
and now of tho royal staff, In forwarding a
copy of the article to the proprietors of
Palne'a celery compound, enclosed 'a long
and somewhat technical letter. In which he
cald:

"Wo are thoroughly convlncod that no
remedy yet known affords so certain relief
from that class of disorders which modern
conditions of working and living now breed,
as your Palne'a colery compound."

Certainly ono remedy Is no hotter than
another unless It accomplishes more than
another.

And Palne'a celery compound In
the' best remedy known to medicine

for the euro of ailments that result from
impaired nerves and consequent Impure
blood. The rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep-
lessness, Indigestion, lack of strength that
a bottle of Palno'a celery compound no
rapidly dlnpols arc) but temporary condi
tions If the relief that this remedy affords
Is properly given.

Mr. F. G. Crowell, a iregeut of tho State
University of Kansas, a typical example of
the strenuous life of today, a collcgo grad
uato with a later master's degreo from
Columbia, who resigned from the prosecut
lng attorneyship of Atchison county after
four years to engage In the grain business
with tho famous Orconlonf-llakc- r Grain
company, Is ono of tho thousands of such
men who owe a debt of gratitude to Palne's
celery compound, and to use his own direct
words, "found It all that It Ib represented

I to bo."
When everything olao has failed, radio's

celery compound makes tho sick well. It
J needs but a slnglo trial to convince!

NICOLL'S

CASH

SYSTEM
MAKES

OUR LOW
PRICES

POSSIBLE

$20 to $40 for suits that
the credit tailor must of

necessity charge $4U to

$60 for the quality

and workmanship of

our suits is guaranteed.

. Panto, 3 to $12 Over-

coats, $20 to
nnd made by Omaha's
best cutters and tail-

ors, with 4,000 patterns

to select from.

TAILOR
Karkach Block, 209-1- 1 So, 15th St

Watited . .
A choice $3,000
to $5,000 loan for
private investor.

It. C. PETERS & CO.,
Dec Building.

Deputy Btnte Veterinarian.
Food Inspector,

H. L. IMHACCIQTTI, D. V. S
CITY VETERINARIAN.

OAc ui Infirmary, "8th and Mason SU

SAMPSON-SCHLE-
Y MESSAGES

Oaptiln Chidwlclt Talla Court of Itquirj
What They Were.

SAYS HE DISAPPROVED OF SOME OF THEM

CoiiAhlrrcd .)nniiNoii'fi ('iiiiKrntillntUiMn
to I ho .Mini on Hriiiilily n I'lirnllcil

for tlii' ('IrriiiiiKtnncrM
Other Tcntliiiiin;-- .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Captain K. E.
Chadwlck, who was In command of Admiral
Sampson'b flagship, New York, and who
also was chief of tho admiral's staff during
the war with Spain, testified before tho
Schley naval court for n short time this
afternoon. He was the last witness called
and when court nrljourncd was still under

by Mr. Rayner, who
stated that he hod only a few more ques-
tions to ask him.

There was considerable Interest In Cap-

tain Chadwlck's appearance because of his
closo relationship to tho commandcr-ln-chie- f

of tho North Atlnntlc squadron. Cap-

tain Chadwlck's testimony related very
largely to dispatches nent by Admiral
Sampson to Commodore Schley whllo the
latter lay off Clenfucgos In May, 1898, and
to the code of signals ngrerd upon between
Captain McCalla of Marblchcad and the
Cuban forces operating near Clenfuegos.
He said thlc code had not been sent to
Commodore Schley "by dispatch because
Captain McCalla had expected to Join tho
commodore Immediately nnd communicate
tho code to him. He also told of being

resent at nn Interview between Admiral
Sampson and Commodore Schley, In which
the latter had expressed his Intention to bo
loyal to the cornmandor-ln-chlc- f. He re
sted In detail tho change of opinion con

cerning the whereabouts of Cervcra's licet
by Admiral Sampson on May 21, between
the sending of the two dispatches of that
ato by Admiral Sampson to Commodore)

Schley, one of which wns dated at Key
West and tho other at Havana. Captain
Chadwlck said he had not approved Ad
miral Sampson's dispatch of May 28, con
gratulating Commodore Schley on Ills ac
complishments to tbut date.

Witnesses tit the l)ny.

Five other new witnesses were heard
during tho day, two of them being officers
of New York. One of these wns Lieutenant
C. C. Marsh, the flag secretary of Admiral
Sampson, who testified concerning dis
patches to Commodoro Schley, and the
other was the ship's flag lieutenant. Lieu
tenant E. L. Dennett. Lieutenant Theodore

Dewey, a nephew of Admiral Dowcy,
who served on Massachusetts, nnd Lleuten- -

nt Kn .a Boughtcr, who served on Mnr- -
blehead, were tho other new witnesses of
tho day.

Avion tho witnesses called early In tho
day for the purposo of correcting early tes
timony was Admiral H. C. Taylor. Whllo
ho was on the stand ho wns questioned an
o whether ho had received Information

that tho Spanlnrds wcro coming out of the
harbor at Santiago before they made their
appearance on the morning of July 3. Thd
question was asked by Captain Lemly and
the answer was:

"Nono whatever."
Mr. Rayner You did not get a messago

from Vixen In reference to emoke coming
out of the harbor?

"None."
I'nrt Plnjerl - Mnaanchnsett.

Lieutenant Adelbert Althousc, formerly
watch and division officer on the battleship
Massachusetts, wns then called. Ho de
tailed the movements of that vcbscI In con
nection with tho flying squadron. He said
that at Clenfucgos the vessels lay six to
ten miles out at night, going nearer In tho
daytime.

Lieutenant Althousc said that on tho day
of tho bombardment of Cristobal Colon ho

had been In chnrgo of tho eight-Inc- h turret
of Massachusetts. He said that tho ship
had not beon to exceed three minutes in
passing the entrance to the harbor on the
first passngo, and that only two shots woro
then fired. Tho Instructions were to mako
tho range 7,000 yards, but tho Bhots fell
short and the rango was Increased on tho
return trip to 8,500 nnd then to 10,000 yards

Asked what wns developed as to tho
strength of the land batteries by this recon
nolssance, he said that to his mind It wns
shown that they wero very weak.
In reply to n question ns to whether ho
had made ony notes concerning the engage
ment, ha replied:

"No; we went In under instructions to
sink Colon." His orderB had been to direct
his flro at that vessel.

When Lieutenant Althouso was excused
Captain Lemly Introduced as evidence tho
reports made by Commodore Schley to the
secretary of the navy of tho engagement
of May 31. In one of thcBe, dated June 3,

Commodore Schley said:
'Reconnotasance was Intonded principally

to Injure and destroy Colon. The fire was
roturned without delay by the heavy bat
tertes to the east and to the west entrance,
large caliber, long range, reconnolssauco
developing satisfactorily the presenoe of
the Spanish squadron lying behind Island
near tnnor fort, as thoy fired over hin nt

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effect of the vtell Jtnowa remedy,
Oritur or Figs, manufactured by the
California Fin Svitur Co., illustrate
tha value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative nud presenting
them in tho form most refreshing to the
tnsto and acceptable to tho system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-ti- ,

cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, hcaunches and fever?
gently yet promptly and enabling one

ercome nninumi consiipanon per--

tnnuontlv. its perfect freedom from
ererv obicctionaolo nualitv and sub
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fig
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
othor aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfornia Fiq Svunr
Co. only. In order to get its benoflcial
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
remember the full naino of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
'KAN TBAMCXBCO, CAL.

x.ouxavxixx. XT. new touc. n. t.
ItofMtoVf all P'tifglatx-Price- Mo pcrbolUfc
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random. Quite satisfied tho Spanlih fleet
Is there."

lliMtej's .cilier TeslMIe.

Lloutemv l. O- - Dewey, nephew of Ad-

miral Dewey, who was a watch officer on
tho Massachusetts, was tho next witness.
He placed the distance of the blockading
line under Commodore Schley from the
mouth of the harbor nt from five to eight
miles, tho distance being about the same

ay and night. There wns, he said, no par
ticular formation of tho vessels.

Captain Lemly then nsked; "Did you
have any conversation with tho commanding
officer of the flying squadron of any ono In

his presence In relation to the flro on
Colon or otherwise?"

Lleutcnnnt Dowcy replied! "I was told
hortly before wo started Into tho en

trance that the commodoro wished to sec
the turret officer In the pilot house. I

went to the pilot houso and the commodore
said that he Intended to go in a few mo-

ments nnd havo a 'try' nt Colon and that
he hoped wo would sink It. I nsked what
peed wo would make, and was told "About

ten knots.'
I remarked at the time that I thought

that was giving us very little chance at
Colon, ns It would be in sight between the
headlines only n couple of minutes nnd
that tho smoke from the guns would prob- -

hly mnko our flro very stow. To the best
of my recollection the, commodore stated
we would hnve to do tho best we could;
that tho speed would be ten knots."

Lleutcnnnt Dewey said, In reply to ques
tions, that tho Spanish shore batteries had
not given the American ships much trouble
on that occasion. Nono came from near
Colon, ho said, and but two or three shots
from the battery fell about tho Massa-
chusetts, others passing over It.

On Hoard Mnrlitclicnd.

Lieutenant Francis Boughter. who waB
watch and division officer on board Mnrblo- -

ead during Commodoro Schley's blockade
of Santiago, was then called. He said
thnt during tbnt time Marblchcad nnd
,'lxen were on picket duty between the
hore lino and the lino of blockade, Mar- -

hlehead stationed three miles from tho
shore nnd to the westward six miles from
Morro. He would not nttcmpt to say how
far outside tho squadron wns, but he could
not see the ships after nightfall.

Tho court nsked: "Wns Marblehcad In
such position nt night while on plckot duty

ff Santiago that tho enemy's vessols
would havo been Been had they attempted
to leave the harbor?"

The witness replied: "That would de
pend on n great many circumstances, tho
state of the weather, tho courso they took
nnd their success In keeping their ships
dark nnd quiet."

Admtrnl Dewey Marblchcad was on
picket duty. Could It have socithc enemy
coming?

If the enemy kept oloso to shoro when
wo wcro throe miles off during most of the
time wo could not have seen them; If the
cnery hnd stood south from tho entrance,
which would havo placed them about four

lies off. wo could not have seen them,
provided they kept reasonably dark and
quiet."

Mr. Ilaynor what was the purpose of the
picket boats being thcro If they could not
son the enemy?

They wero supposed to be thore, I pre
sume, for that purpose."

Then, If thoy were there for that pur
pose what was It that would havo prevented
them from accomplishing this object?"

"Tho fact that they could not sco a Yes- -

sol If It ran at a distance of from two to
two and a halt miles off nt night."

Lieutenant Doughtcr was still on the
stand when tho court took Its noon recess.

At tho afternoon session ''of tho court
Lieutenant FJoughter said he had received
no general orders as to tho distance out
from Santiago harbor for Marblehead. the
captain of the vessel fixing the distance
from tlmo to time.

MrssHKea tn Commodore Srhley.

Lieutenant Marsh testified concerning tho
forwarding of dispatches by Dupont and
Iowa from Key West on May 20. These
messages wore from Admiral Sampson to
Commodore Schloy, and ono of them was
tho memorandum by Captain McCalla con
cerning tho Insurgents at Clenfuegos.

Questioned ns to tho correctness of his
memory tho witness snld that his mind was
refreshed by the records of the commander

ef ns to his correspondence. Every
letter was, he said, press-copie- d as soon
as written, nnd he, therefore, considered
tho order In which letters wero copied as
a certain rocord of what had transpired In
tho way of letter writing.

Other records wero produced which ho
said wero corroborative of this. From
theso rocords ho found that tho "Dear
Schley" letter had been sent on Dupont
May 20. Ho also found from tho record
that a dispatch of May 21 saying tho Span
ish squadron wns "probably at Santiago"
had been forwarded by Marblehead. This
Is tho dispatch received at Key West In
which Admiral Sampson said to Commodoro
Schley:

"It you are satisfied that they (tho en- -

omy) are nt Clenfucgos, proceed to
etc. He also Identified a dls

patch of May 21, dated at Havana, and
urging tho commodoro to get away from
Clenfuegos beforo daylight of May 23, as
the "Spanish would probably be still ut
Santiago." The latter dispatch, ho said,
had been written after tho dispatch from
Key West of tho same date.

Mr. Hanna asked: "Would It have been
possible that the 'Dear Schley' letter could
havo been sent on an earlier date than this
letter of May 19, transmitting the McCalla
memorandum?

"I should say not; the McCalla memoran-
dum being prescribed in tho book on a
prior pago."

In cross-examini- the witness Mr. Ray
ner said counsel for Admiral Schley would
admit the receipt of one copy of the Mc
Calla memorandum, but there was dlsputo
as to tho other copies. He tried to get the
witness to say that Iowa had carried a
duplicate of the "Dear Schloy" letter, but
he would not do so. Ho held, however, to
the statemont that the McCalla memoran
dum had been cnrrled In duplicate by both
Dupont and Iowa.

Cnptnlii ChnitTrlck'n Testimony.

Lieutenant Marsh was then excused nnd
Captain F. E. Chadwlck, who commanded
the New York, and was Admiral Sampson's
chief of staff, was called. He testified con
cerning the code of signals arranged by
Captain McCalla with tho Cuban Insurgents
at Clenfucgos, of which he said Captain
McCalla had Informed him upon his arrival
nt Key West on May 19, 1S98. He said he
could not recall to whom he had com
munlcated tho code; that he had not In
formed Commodore Schley because Captain
McCalla was to return Immediately to Clen
fucgos. whero Admiral Schley was stationed

Captain Chadwlck recalled a conversation
he had heard between Admiral Sampson and
Commodore Schley nt Key West, In which
Commodore Schley had told the admiral
that he was glad to ho under his command
aud assured him that be would bo enttrel
loyal to him.

Captain Chadwlck also said he had heard
Commodoro Schley tell Admiral Sampson
after the latter's nrrlval at Santiago that
It was Impossible to blockade the Spaniard
at Santiago If they desired to come out.

Captain Chadwlck said thnt he had nh
Jectcd to the telegram of congratulation
which Admiral Sampson bad sent to Coin
modore Schley on May 28, considering It
uncalled for by the circumstances.

At 4 p. m., with Captain Chadwlck still
on the stand, tbe Schley court adjourned

NDIAN REVOLT SUPPRESSED

Ctltnel Jtnkini fuitilni Agent Somen in
Hii Troubles.

SOUTH DAKOTA REDSKINS LOCKED UP

t
With tlir Ailinlnlatrnllnii of .In 1 1 Neil

totiopn to (he It liittlrHitiTM the
llrllna u Itcunrdt'd

United.

CHAMnKHLAIN. S. I).. Oct. 11. (Spe- -
lal.) Colonel James E. Jenkins, special

of tho Indian bureau, has returned
o this city from the Lower Brule agency,

where he wns sent to Investigate the re- -
ent revolt against the nuthorlty of tho

agent, Major It, H. Somcrs, upon tho pnrt
f a band of tbe Lowor Drulc Indians. On

October 5 an Indian named Little Crow,
acting upon the misrepresentations of his
friends In regard to the spirit of article v
of the treaty of 1877, removed his sick
child from tho agency hospital against the
order of the ngent. Tho provision of the
treaty referred to provides that an Indian

hlld, when sick, cannot be compelled to
ttend the agency school If the parents
refer to have the child trcnted at home

by the agency physician.
In the present rase tho ngent and the

gency physician, Dr. J. II. Collard, both
contend thnt tho child wns perfectly well
when taken to school, but nftcrward be-

came 111 with a pulmonary trouble and
was placed In tho hospital In tho care of
the physician and a trained nurse. Little
Crow Insisted upon taking the child home
n spite of the declaration of the physician

that tho child was too HI to be moved,
having suffered several severe hem-
orrhages, as well as the positive orders
to tho contrary by the ngent. Major
Somcrs thereupon ordered the police to
place Little Crow under arrest. This they
lid, when the frlcnda of Little Crow ral
lied to his support and took him from tha
custody of tho police nnd accompanied htm
o his home.
As a result of the Investigation Special

nspector Jenkins has sustained tho ac
tion of the agent In every respect, con-

gratulated him upon the action taken nnd
ordered Clnrkn, Spotted Hull and Jim
Thompson, Indian friends of Llttlo Crow,
to bo Incnrcerntcd In the ngoncy Jail for

Inoty days, with the option that In enso
tho ngent feels thnt their conduct merits
It ho may reduce the sentence, I'rctty
Head Is given thirty days In Jail for as
saulting the chief of police nnd rations
nro ordered cut off from Bovcn others of
the principals In tho revolt, whllo the bal
ance of the rcvolters received a severe
reprimand.

The vindication of Major Somcrs Is re
ceived with considerable pleasure by his
friends here and It Is believed thnt the
summary action of tho Inspector In pun.
shlng tho revoltcrs will have a salutary
ffect, close the Incident nnd strengthen
he nuthorlty of the now ngent In tho nd- -

mlntstrntton of the affairs of tbe agency.

SOUTH DAKOTA WATER SUIT

Corporation Mreliri to II entrain Minn

Falls from Cot I lop; Aiinsillc
tinted.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D Oct. 11. (Special.)
A suit has been Instituted In tho United

States courthere by the South Dakota
water company, mo corporation wnicn nir-nlsh-

Sioux Falls With water for domestic
nnd flro protection purposes, In which the
company asks that an ordinance adopted
by the city council July 10 last reducing
water rntes, be set aside, and the agree
ment between tho city and the company be
declared valid1 and binding. The company
also nsks that a temporary Injunction be
Issued restraining the city from enforcing
the ordinance and Inciting consumers to
refuse to pay the old water rates. A per
petual Injunction restraining tho city from
n breach of thn ngrecment hetween the city
and the company Is also asked for.

The company contonds that by the terms
of the agreement the rights of tho compnny
thereunder will continue for nearly three
years from date, nnd that If tho new water
rates aro permitted to go Into effect the
compnny will sustain nn annual loss of
$7,000. The action Is Instituted in tho fed-er- al

court on the ground that the constitu
tion of the United Stntca has been In-

fringed upon in thnt tho city hns enacted
a law Impairing the obligation of contracts;
that private property Is being' taken with-

out Just compensation nnd that the com
pany is being deprived of Its property with
out due process of law. Tho Instituting of
tho suit Is the culmination of strife of sev
eral months' duration between tho city nnd
the company.

HnrliiKflelil Wants thn Flout TtcKtnrnl.
TVNDALL, S. D.. Oct. 10. (Special.)

Sinco tho running of tho passenger train
from Marion to Platte tho accommodation
train on the Running Water branch arrives
so late that the town of Sprlnflcld has been
without adequate mall service. The pa-

trons of tho office nro unnblo to rocolvo
their mall before the following morning.
The department Is advertising for bids to

tbe Star route between Tyn- -

dall and Springfield. The stage will leave
this city after tho arrival of the 3:30 train.

Crawford Still in tho Rare.
Hiinnx. s. n.. Oct. 11. (Special. 1 Con

cerning tho report thnt he would withdraw
from the senatorial contest, coe I. craw- -

ford of this city saya: "There Is no truth
In the report, and I am at a loss to know
who Is resnonalble for It. I am still In

tbe race, and shall remain In It till the
new legislature makes Its cholco of a United
States senator. Undor no clrcurastanco will

a Crime 7
Thousands of men and women are turned out

of positions and many fall tosecure situations be-

cause their gray hairs make them look old. This
need not be.

Hsy' Hair-Heal-th

LARQB 50C. BOTTLES.

Cut out and lsn thli coupon five day. take
give you a large bottle 01 nair-nean- n

the loan lor llilr Scalp Complexion, lia.tr and
Redeemed by leading drugglatt everywhere
tnefixlttea Co . Newark. J.,

Im nla.n n.rkl.C fCCclDt Ol fat and

OM Alt A.N A MeCONXKM,,

BROWN, 527 Main; WHELEY,

my campaign relax. I could scarcely do a
more dishonorable thing than to withdrnw
from the contest. 1 am In tho race to
stay to the finish and my friends know II "

SOUTH DAKOTA FIGUREHEAD

Stnte Historical Soolel)' IMnns to lliive
Appropriate Model for

Xeiv Cruiser.

PlEIUtB. S. D Oct. 11. (Special.) Tbe
cxecutlvo committee of the State Historical
society met In this city and appointed C.
E. DoLand, Dr. D. W. Robinson and Doatln
Robinson a committee to decide what mat-
ter should be Incorporated Into the first bi-

ennial report of the society.
Under suggestion from the Navy depart-

ment, n method of securing n fund for a
figurehead for the new cruiser South
Dakota was discussed. While nothtuc
definite wns done In that direction. It
suggested that n proper device would be one
bearing tbo seal of the state, nnd that tho
easiest way to raise tho necessary fund
would bo tho snme method by which tho
money was raised to bring the returning
soldiers from San Francisco, to ask the
counties It and look to the
legislature for a refund. The cost of such
a figurehead would bo about $5,000.

The society will urge early action on tho
part of the state authorities, ns tbe cruiser
will be finished tn less than a year nnd It
would take some time to prepare tbe figure,
which it Is desired to have completed before
the launchtne.

Pursues Hired Mnn nnd tinmen.
LEAD, S. D., Oct. (Special.) A car-

load of fine horses was this week shipped
out of tho tllack Hills by Alexander Crulck-shan- k

of this city In charge of a hired man.
Tho owner hns been told thnt his trustv
has stopped along tho road In Nebraska and
thnt ho has been having prlvnto horse sales.
It Is snld that four of tho best animals were
sold In Norfolk nt $110 a head. The owner
has gone to Nebraska to look for his man
and to get track of his horses.

Wtrlckctt with 1'nrnijslii.
Henderson Orlmmott of this place wns

stricken with partial paralysis nnd com-
pletely lost tho jisn of one arm nnd side.
After being treated by an eminent physician
for quite a whllo without relief, my wife
recommended Chamberlain's Pain Daliu.
nnd after using two bottles of ho Is al-
most entirely cured. George R. McDonald.
Mnn, Logan county, West Virginia. Several
other very remarkable euros of partial
paralysis hnvo been effected tho use of
this liniment. It Ih most widely known,
however, as n euro for rheumatism, sprains
and bruises. For snto by nil druggists.

STOCKMEN WANT A MILLION

Start JUivpiiirnt to llnlse Larue I'll
In Intercut of Show nt St.

I.oulx 1'alr.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 11. Representatives of
seventy-si- x national live stock associations
met at the Llndell hotel today for the pur-
poso of perfecting the organization of the
stock breeders of tho country and complet-
ing arrnngemcnts for a largo and com-

prehensive exhibit at the St. Louis exposi-
tion of all the Improved breeds of domestic
r.nlmnls.

II. P. Clarke of St. Cloud, Minn., presi-
dent of the National Live Stock associa-
tion, was made permanent chairman of the
organization. A. B. Grout, president of the
Illinois Live Stock Breeders' association,
wns made treasurer. motion wns adopted
requesting the president to prepare nnd
distribute a circular setting forth the Im-

portance of making the live stock exhibit at
the St. Louis exposition tho largest nnd
beet ever held. A motion was adopted asking
the commissioners of the fair to provide
a fund for capital prizes for tho live stock
exhibit of not less than $500,000. The
executive committee was Instructed to take
steps to secure an additional $500,000 for the
live stock exhibit. The president was au-

thorized to appoint a man of Influence nnd
ability to attend tho annual meeting of all
the national live stock breeders' associa-
tions of America and to securo liberal im-

propriations for cash prizes of the various
breeds represented by the respective organ
izations.

Hon. John Springer of Denver, president
of the National Live Stock Breeders' as-
sociation, nnd J. O. Mnssey of Fort Logan.
Colo., were appointed n committee to In-

terest the live stock men of the countrv
other than tho breeders of recorded stock In
the llvo Btock exhibit of the fair.

A Fiendish Altnck.
An attack was lately made on C. F.

Co'ller of Cherokee, Iown, that nearly
proved fatal. It camo through his kid-
neys. His hack got eo Inma he could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit
a chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Electric
Hitters, which effected such a wonderful
change thnt he writes ho feels llko a new
man. This marvelous medicine cures back-ach- o

and kidney trouble, purines tho hlood
nnd builds up your health. Only 50c at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

HYMENEAL.

Cor n r 1 leu t .

YANKTON. S. D Oct. 11. (Special.)
Miss Myrtle Maude Talcott and Sidney J.
Cornell were married yesterday at the home
of the bride's parents, Rev. D, G. Mattson of
the Congregational church officiating. Tha
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Talcott. The groom Is the local agent
for the American Express company.

Whnt's Tour Face Worth T

Somotlmes a fortune, but never It you
have a rallow complexion, a Jaundiced look,
moth patches and blotehea on the skin-- all

signs of liver trouble. But Dr. King's
New Lite Pills give clear skin, rosy cheeks,
rich complexion. Only 25 cents at Kuhn
& Co.'s drug store.

AT LEAD1NQ DRUOQISTS.

Good for 25o oaka
HARFiNA SOAPm

it to ny of the following drugglita and they will

COUDOn.

Kith and Dollar; SCHABTJR'S DRUO STORK

Broadway..

makes age halt ana Keeps tnousanas in employ- -
ment because takes years from their apparent age. nA!KncAt.Tn will posi-
tively restore gray, faded or bleached hair to its youthful color. It Is not a dye.
Its use cannot ue detected. Equally good(for men and women.

Cinllimtn .'At forty my hair ami muitache began turning gray, A frltnd on my road lot hit
place because hit cray hair made him look older than he w, I'rofalng by ht ctperlence, I becan
uatne May's Hair-Healt- Itlt the result that I have the tame n curly hair that I had at
ti Have neld my potitlon, although many younger men, whole only fault wai their cray hair, have
been ditmlited. I thank you for my potitlon. J. Railroad Kurtovta.
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Toilet, both ler I'ltty cenoi regular price, 75c.
at their shops only, or by Phllo Hay
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either with or without toap, vy eipresi, ptepaia,

nillDIUTCC Any perton purchasing llay'e llalr.ll-alt- h

Nam , ....UUJInlltl I CC anywhere In the V. S. who hii not been
bcneliled, may have hit money back by addreiin 1'HILO llAY
SrixiALTien Co., t.9 Lafayette St , Newark. N. J.

Addrell Ktutt mhtilutrt, Inmt tn ? lljir-Hialtl-

Following Drugg lift supply Hay's Hair-Heal- th and Martina Soap In their shops only 1

A S1IHHM
16th and Chicago.

COUNCIL HI.UKKS-MOnO- AN, H2 Broadway; DcHAVEN, S33 Central Droadway;
41
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Women's Dept.
Big Suit Sale for Saturday

"N em i: .13 for

Women's Taffeta Silk

-- new

cnlmo skirts
would bo at $15

for

as a

tailor-mad- e Snits
matle tine Venetians, .broad-

cloths nlliwool
newest,

plain hand
somel.v trimmed. These Suits

perfect workman'
ship not lot

.many

tQ 7 Sfor. .P
Women's Dress Skirts

just received
department they mado

nice-
ly trimmed cording satin
and, taffeta

and lined reg
.nlar value Cfjkpf.vr

Skirts
women's Skirts made

bias
trimmed with ruching, hemstitching
and velvet lined with best

lining that
cheap

Women's Flannel Waists
dozen them for Saturday (first showing

handsome made the best French
nel trimmed with tucking,
around town wonderful
$3.90 price

women's

season's styles

Venetians cheviots

fitting

taffeta ilouiico

Flannel Waists1

Automobile and Hip Seam Coats
Women's stylish Automobile Hip Seam Coats all
matle season's newest materials inches long-m- any

samples, which only a
they all high-clas- s garments and it will pay you to
them before making purchases

$12.75, $16.75, $19.75 up to $55.00

Land
Made famous by the early Traders, Explor-
ers, Pioneers, Mormons, Emigrants, PonyExpress Riders, Coaches,

Encounters, seen the
windows of the Union Pacific trains.

In traveling can act thewonderful achievement of the Pacificmighty chasms,
through mountains of solid rock.

B sure your ticket read OVER THIS ROUTE.

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam

'Phone 316.

A NOT

SPECIALS
and -- $6

OX PAI.H
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Tickets good In chair cars ond coachrn
only.

$13- - - and
DAILY.

$29 NewYork and $29
UAII.V.

Tho Chicago will sell
tlcketH ut the abova

Aside these the Wabash
runs trains over It own rails

Kansas City, fit. Louis and
to and offers many spe-

cial during the summer
allowing at Falls
nnd Buffalo. .

Be suie tickets via the
WAOAUIi ROUTE. For rates,
and other Informal) jn, cull on
nearest ticket asent or write

IIATIHV K. MOOHKS,
Dept.,

Or C. 9, CHAM3,
a. P. & T. A., St. Mo.
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Indian etc., are
car
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Unionengineer over lofty peak,ana
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trora
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from
(rum Chi-
cago Buffalo

rates

your
folders

Agt. Pass Neb.

Louis,
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are

velvet and lace waists
bargain at $2.45

3$
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Typewriters !

New Century,
New Detismore,
New Yost.

We soli, reat, exchange, repair type-

writer.
Everything considered speed, grade

of work, ot keeping In repair,
etc. ours are by all odds

tbe cheapest typewriters on the mar-ko- t.

For Information regarding
address or call oa

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

tmaha.

CURE YOURSELF
Ut Blif fr

Jjgj7 n j u a Saya, W dliohr,lnsariraaUiDi,
Irritations t't altatatfoai
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"A HAND SAW IS GOOD THING. BUT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS PROPER THING HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Buffalo Return

Buffalo Return- - $13

Return

Wabash
rates
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